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of Elkhart. Ind. The couple has' 18

gnuid culldrcn, and four great-gran- d

children.
4

MOTHER HELD AS

BEATER OF GIRL
DRIERS TO FEED FOR CIA ROAD

Hotel Medford

Dinner $1.00
LIFE CELEBRATED LANDS AT MIAMI

II HUNGRY
1 PORTLAND, Ore.. Aug. 23. (API-Or- ders

have been TO BRIDGE FETE
9.000.000 feet of railroad ties to bei

MIAMI. Fla., Aug. 3'i. ( AP) The
Gorman flying boat DO-- largest
airplane In the world, landed on the;
placid waters of Blscavue Bav todav

Every Day in the Week
"The Food Is Better"

at the Medford
DETROIT. Aug.

"ueo in me Willamette and Colum-b- lt
rivers In September and October

for delivery at Pukow. China, it be-
came known today.

Shipping men said about 1.000.000
feet would be handled by the Ocean-
ic and Oriental line, represented here
by the American Hawaiian Bt.mhi

to complete Its leisurely voyage from
Germany to the United States, begun
November 5.

The big ship took off from Anttlla.
Cuba, early this morning, and was
first sighted over Miami at 10:25 a.
m. B. 8. T. It landed alter circling
the city several times.

PORTLAND. Ore., Aug. 22. (AP)
Mrs. Madeline Piiiior, 41, Portland,

who lives Just over the line In Clack-
amas county, was arrested today on
a sanity warrant after she allegedly
administered a severe beating to her

old daughter, Mary, a sopho-
more In tfte Milwaukee high school.
The warrant was .signed by A. L.
Cross, Held agent for the Oregon
Humane society.

Pour officers were sent to serve
the warrant on Mrs. Pinter because
last week, sheriff's officers said she
tore up a warrant lsued by the
Clackamas county court. Mrs. Pinter,
however, offered no resistance.

Mary IPnter showed officers num-
erous bruises on aer orms and legs
which, she said, ' were caused by
heavy blows from a stick In her
mother's hands.

company.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Leaders, who
:esldc at 1135 West Tenth street,
celebrated their fiftieth wedding an-

niversary Friday when a number of
their friends and neighbors called
throughout the day. They were pre-
sented with two anniversary cakes,
many flowers and numerous other
t'llta.

The couple was married In Elkhart,
Ind., August ai. 1881. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Leaders were born In Germany,
and came to the United States when
young people. Mr. Leaders Is 80 years
old and Mrs. Leaders, TJ. They moved
to Medford In 1907, and have made
their home here since that time.

They are the parents of Miss Caro-
line Leaders, and Mrs. George Chll-dret-

of Medford. H; P. Leaders of
Eugene, Mrs. L. M. Overholscr of Go-
shen. Ind.. and Mrs. Carl Thompson

For the first Beven months of the
year, Columbia log and lumber ship-
ments totaled 101.171.7Ra tt oamt

letter ,o Mayo, Prank MuX an5
attached a nrnii .,.?.

LjiOTON. AK- - 22- -

officials made
todit tnat the use ot women

"tidersl raids upon speakeasies
ibeni forbidden by official

'ad T. Jones, acting, prohiul-Ztew- t.

commenting upon a
V w Andrew McCampbell.

l'dmmUtrator, that 'ladlea
at will be" employed In this

mere were certain places
-- lor that could not be en- -

0t other fashion. i
"

not talked the matter over

Lgd woodcock," Jones said.
.know there has been no

do
L order against It."
Lij, Woodcock, who Is out of
Z, m aroused recently by the

L ., . inune Klrl at Buffalo,

The Crater club, pioneer booster
organisation of southern Oregon hni
received a special Invitation to attend
the big bridge celebration in bUxtyou
county next Saturday, Aug. 29. The
dedication of the new "Pioneer
Bridge" lu the Shasta canyon will
mark the completion of one of the
greatest bridges In the west and will
be attended by thousands of visitors.
An elaborate program has been plan-
ned for the afternoon and evening
and all Craters are urged to plan now
to attend. The Medford enravnti is
scheduled to leave hero at 10:30 a. m.

Chicago Is connected wit.h 180
cities of the United States by air
trnnsport lines.

Arriving ahead of schedule, the)
83.298,502 for the like period of 1930.

mrM . es.UUO.000""" "y Private subscrlp-Monbcfo-

his gift of 1,000.000 Le

Fenders Straightened
Hy Klrrtrlr IVnler Stralchtener

Only One In Southern Oregon

Shorty's Fender and
Body Shop

ill 8. linrtlett St. Medford, Ore.

mercnants exchanged figures show.

The nmvnr1 n,u u , .

uo-- x caught the welcoming com-

mittee, newspapermen and photog-
raphers unprepared.

Clarence Schiuihauor of Philadel-
phia. American described
the flight from South America as a
"leisurely expedition from which
many technical advantages had been
brought to aviation."

4 MIDDIES FACE
"on oeen Hampered by lack of funds In hi. attemptto aid 18,000 families throughwelfare department, characterized thesenator's offer . . i ..- (M1U iiooiedeed, and said he would take action

E COLOR PAGE PRIZE-- 4th intoxication, who said
ia Iorm a committee to raisethe $9,000,000.

Detroit hasU accompanied a federal dry fca'n""";' '"XTi Mini , n "sWu wun a aei- -
iclt In Its municipal finances throughexpenditure. . n,i ..t .

B obtaining evidence agninov
v.. nf anpniceaslea.

WASHINGTON. Aiur m(ai 3wiuuii naveat times reached 1,500.000 a month.halt tline the federal dry chief

i use of women as "decoys"
itool ipigeons" would, not be

Unless four midshipmen can satis-
factorily explain misconduct, nn n w.
cent European cruise they never will
wenr ine gold braid of a naval offi-
cer. , , v

Requests for exnlanatinna nrAm ad
dressed to them today by aetlng sec- -

"nB city council declared
that the welfare department expensesmust be cut to not more than 1300 --

000 a month.
Senator Couzens gifts to charitable

interests and public Institutions in
the past twelve years have totaled
nearly S17.00O.OO0.

Senator Couzens and family In
their, private car passed thru thu
city last week.

!

FALL

A large number of boys and girls
called at the Mall Tribune office
yesterday, bringing their color sheets
for the prizes to be awarded on Sat-

urday.
Winners announced yesterday were

Edna Chsstain. route a. Medford,
first: Lois Spanlol. 138 North Holly,
second and third prize: Carlin Piatt,
1119 Bast Eleventh street, Mary Baird,
638 Dakota, and James A. Elliott,
326 North Bartlett.

rcuuy janncice of tne navy after Rear
Admiral Thomas C. Hart, superinten-
dent of the academy at Annapolis,
had recommended their dismissal.

Jahncke said he would take every
precaution to see that nn Jnlnatl l

done and would go over the papers
personally ii tne case comes to him

E The nature or the nfrnnnoA vnia nnt
it freight car load of Mont- - made known and the names of the

U ward company fall and
catalogues will arrive in Mea- -

middles were withheld. ,
It had been said previously at the

department that ten men were inCRATERIAN STAGE:us morning from Chicago, con- -

No-whiley- ou VI Wm- -

I rhrg ArB -- Earning.. y
lo the Medford postof fIce, lot volved. ... , ..

jtitloa throughout southern
k ud as far north as Eugene,
i the northern California dis- -

lir south as Redding.
Montgomery Ward company UJ

DOG CATCHER HAS

POLICE ESCORT

M catalogue output through Sow An All Year Croptai poetofftce heretofore has

Women of Medford and southern
Oregon will be entertained next Mon-

day at the Fox Craterian, when
presents the new fall styles

In coats, frocks and dresses In a col-

orful fashion revue, to be known as
Romantic Revivals Idea. Revivals is
a most fitting term for the fall fash-Io-

of 1031, for ladles of the Sec--

k been contained In two cars,
pa time Is packed in one extra

Might car. For we southern
k territory north to Eugene,

catalogues are required, and end Empire of Prance, the lovely KANSAS CITY, Aug. 22. (APIfi territory south to Redding The dog catcher, too, It seems mustmademoiselles of the most brilliant

Dollars planted today will grow over and
over again. Your bank account yields a
crop of happiness and independence that
will survive any; storm. ,.

catalogues. ' - .
Court in French history, have come have his day.tandte these catalogue ship- -
to life with this new season, the mod In Kansas City armed patrolmenIt north and south from here.

Radiators
will noticeably affect tho

performance of your car.

It will cause over-heatin- g

and sluggishness. Let us

test your radiator for

leaks . . ; blow out the ac-

cumulation of dirt and

sediment then just see

the difference! i

a looking after the transporta- - are cruising In his wake to see that
he gets It.

ern adaptations of the mode of that
bygone era. being the most exciting
of any styles In years.

fcm the car to the postofflce George Evans, dog enumerator.w to he sent out Hi Jack- -
Mnty. City Superintendent of Now: vOpen a Savings Accountit M. Houston and a delegation

A special dancing act will herald
the coming of the charming models
who will Introduce the new fail, cos-

tumes, musio will be furnished by
la local postofflce attaches will

complained his men were treated
with no more respect than a baseball
umpire. Their appearance has

the signal for B barrage of bot-
tles and rocks hurled by youthful
admirers of the dogs.

m at work today. Conslgn- -
lor tie north and south will

Often, sighed Evans, the boys mar
k& on the two passenger mall
ft trains of this evening. First National Banknwwvshalled' sufficient 'strength to " cntcri

the catchers, upset the dog wagon
and free their canine friends.

Dira Transfer company will
hauling from the freight car
trains and postofflce. It will

"A Departmentiaed Bank"'Jt three days to deliver the
p throughout the county

Lenh Holt, organist, and a.

stage band, and several other .added
attractions will be Included.

In connection" with Adrtenne's pres-

entation, will bo the screen offering,
"Huckleberry Finn," furnishing a
wavo of clean, happy, entertainment,
with a cast of spontaneous young ac-

tors and adult players, headed by the
talented and popular Jackie Coogan.

1

Waidport Bca's Beauty Shop has
moved Into Lillian Linton's building.

1

Mere than half the 1,183,157 listed
families in Michigan own radio re-

ceiving sets.

You have a treat coming to youod tht others for designated If you have not had a milk shakeutn and north.
PM for years past, ,has been made at Heath's Drug Store

The biggest little fountain in
imrioutlng for similar town In the coolest store Inod Bedding for the catalonues town.mall order house, and Is also
Hwtrotlng point for the same

J lor the National-Bell- Hess
I eatalogues. Only a week
W catalogues of the latter
7 nre distributed from here.

"M Roebuck company cata- -
' this section are hanrileri

r Eugene postofflce.
I" MONICA. CaL Alio- 10 R2aii?lk fflhiese EDates an Yonni? CaflennafeH"lnucd Improvement was
ro tonight at the hospital in
PMition of Pola Negri, pictureM was considered certain that
PUon for appendicitis will not
fJ. -

SEPTEMBER 7 toOhio, Aug. 23. (AP)
days of the first flight

""y's new dirigible Akron.
fnw! tonight by the Good-ell- ri

Corp., because of need
changes to give greaterd rtrennth

tadville. 'mi.. n.rti,i!
F' """psper, hits been pub- - THE MAIL TRIBUNE'S ANNUAL
IDA MILLER
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